Introduction {#S0001}
============

In the 2001 film "A Beautiful Mind" a brilliant, quirky, superior mathematician; gradually develops schizophrenia. The story conveys the character's subtle descent into psychological disorder. The viewer does not realize that the mathematician has lost touch with reality until his behavior becomes exponentially out of the ordinary. The character was suffering from schizophrenia, which Rosenstock[@CIT0019] defines as a most mystifying disorder. The patients with schizophrenia experience different symptoms such as positive and negative aspects and intellectual aspects. Positive aspects manifest as an absurdity; negative aspects include the absence of emotions and feelings and chaotic speech; Intellectual aspects include lack of attention span, absence of memory in the study and slow learning speed.[@CIT0011] Schizophrenia is a medical term in which the patient is described as very much disturbed, stressed and lacking socialization skills. Patients with schizophrenia have symptoms of absence of encouragement, low explanation of emotions, intellectual problems, cutoff with socialization and uneducated about any disorder. A major cause of schizophrenia is connected to genetic predispositions; other family members generally show signs of schizophrenia too. Schizophrenia is a complicated neurodevelopment disability that has a genetic component. The causes of schizophrenia include biological factors, genetic factors, prenatal and perinatal factors, biochemical factors, and neuroanatomical, psychological or social factors.[@CIT0021]

Schizophrenia is the most prevalent mental disease generally associated with hallucinations and fantastic disorganized emotional lives with relative intellectual preservation. It constitutes approximately 1--2% of the general population with serious psychiatric complaints in Pakistan.[@CIT0006] It is a severe mental disorder that affects about seven adult individuals out of one thousand from the whole population; the individuals most commonly affected are ages 15--35 years old. It affects approximately 1% of the population and does not discriminate between gender or age.[@CIT0009] It typically begins during childhood or teen years.[@CIT0003] Females tend to exhibit more symptoms and later mental illness onset than males. Although the official percentage of diagnosed cases of schizophrenia is low, schizophrenia, as the elementary diagnosis, accounts for approximately 40% of patients admitted in mental hospitals in the US. It is also the second major diagnosed disability in patients admitted to psychiatric centers along with other hospitals and institutes.[@CIT0012]

Many factors may increase or decrease the likelihood of developing schizophrenia. These factors include an individual's perception of social support, which greatly affects readiness for treatment.[@CIT0005] It is treated with the help of medication, psychological counseling, and self-help.[@CIT0014] The term social support is defined as the particular assumptions and perceptions of an individual in regards to how much s/he feels adored, esteemed, and admired by others and feels as if s/he belongs to a circle of communication and collective accountability. Many types of social support are perceived, and others are provided. Each type of social support encompasses different qualities. Researchers have discussed the analysis of independently perceived support, and others have proposed to establish social support in a more fair sense. Personality traits are related to receiving support, expectations related to support for specific events, and perceived social support.[@CIT0022] Studies have shown that observed socialization support is the conclusion of an intellectual and mental personality variable like attribution approach, locus of control or relationship arrangement.[@CIT0004] Social support may have different variables that influence the behavior, attitude, and gaining the support of the person that ease with supportive behaviors recalled and the attribution of one person to provide for uncooperative behaviors.[@CIT0023] Socialization support encompasses many different types and definitions as well as all social behaviors and relationships.[@CIT0010] Social support helps fulfill the social needs individuals possess and fosters self-esteem, connection and provides moral support.[@CIT0024] It may be instrumental in helping or it may just provide intimate interactions based on listening, caring, understanding, a show of self- esteem, advice and direction, all of which are contributions of guidance and knowledge and instruction. It may also be explained as counting the proper feedback about an individual's reactions or behavior, attention or awareness about feelings and positive social communication for the goal of joy and relaxation.[@CIT0013]

One-fourth of short and long stay hospitalized schizophrenic patients did not get any help, and the remainder of the test group received support from only a couple of people. Except for the system size, no noteworthy distinction existed among short and long stay hospitalized patients with schizophrenia. There is a critical contrast among short and long stay hospitalized schizophrenic patients, useful properties of social help, and recurrence of contact. The hospitalization was essentially adversely corresponded with absolute practical help properties and recurrence of contact.[@CIT0015] Information, self-esteem, emotional connections, and the benefits of group exercise are the basic foundational dimensions of psychotherapies used during treatment. Certain dimensions help the patient increase social support and build interpersonal skills. Social support is a part of the rehabilitation professional's duty, which is apparent in this study.[@CIT0022]

Family dynamics at work while receiving social help with a member suffering from unremitting schizophrenia. This examination explored and explained the impression of the family, the patients with schizophrenia and their immediate guardians, on receiving social help.[@CIT0020] Having a satisfactory social support system directly correlates with reduced hospitalization and hospital re-admission among patients with schizophrenia. The patients who have a larger network of support people are spending less time in the hospital and are scoring better. Those patients who spent more than 35 hrs a week with their family members were less often readmitted. Focusing on recovery and avoiding readmissions provides patients the chance to spend more time with their families.[@CIT0008]

Social help is one of the best strategies to help cope with upsetting life circumstances. The constructive outcome of the relationship is embedded in satisfying an individual's need for belongingness, acknowledgment and mental stability. A plethora of research has been conducted to explore the relationship between social help and contending with medical problems. The measure of social help an individual received was found to be related to more elevated amounts of mental pain although the nature of social help has been shown to be progressively significant in dissuading mental misery. Receiving social support requires patients with schizophrenia to be willing or ready to accept help. Many studies have been conducted to explore the motivation and social support for patients with schizophrenia.[@CIT0002] Negative communication creates an unhealthy impact on the patient's mind and creates negative images about other members of society. Ripke et al,[@CIT0017] described a gauge to measure intrinsic motivation (IM) in patients with schizophrenia. The present research aims to explore the relationship between observed social support and willingness for treatment in patients with schizophrenia. A patient's emotional support system may originate from a few sources including the family, private expert or day program supplier, cover administrators, companions or flatmates, proficient caseworkers, and others. There are various circumstances in which patients with schizophrenia may need assistance from individuals in their family or network. Frequently, an individual with schizophrenia will oppose treatment. He/she accepts that daydreams or mental trips are genuine and that therapist help is not required. Sometimes, family or companions may need to play a vital function by initiating the medical attention necessary for patients with schizophrenia and maintaining on-going treatment after hospitalization. This study also strives to identify the characteristics and symptoms of patients with schizophrenia, which can be difficult due to the resistance to treatment. This study focused on exploring the relationship between observed social support and patient's willingness for treatment. Based on an increasing sense of perception towards social support and motivational strategies, psychotherapies are explored along with the psychologist's views about the benefits of counseling for the patients of schizophrenia. The main objectives of the research were: To explore the relationship between observed social support and willingness for treatment in patients with schizophrenia.To investigate the psychiatrist's experiences of observed social support and patients with schizophrenia's' motivations for treatment.To explore the psychologist's perceptions about the benefits of counseling compared to observed social support and willingness for the treatment of patients in schizophrenia.

Research Methodology {#S0002}
====================

The qualitative research approach was employed in order to solicit more in-depth information from participants. The research design was phenomenological in nature. The present study was conducted through a cross-sectional survey method.

Procedure of the Study {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------

The intention of this research was to explore the relationship between observed social support and willingness for treatment in patients with schizophrenia. The selected sample consisted of three categories of individuals: twenty female patients with schizophrenia along with seven psychiatrists and seven psychologists who also treat the patients with schizophrenia. Only those psychologists and psychiatrists were selected who treat patients with schizophrenia up to 1 year after getting the respective degree in their field. Sample of patients with schizophrenia was taken from the Mayo hospital, Fountain House and Punjab Institute of Mental Health in Lahore that is a provincial capital of Punjab in Pakistan. All the participants including psychologists and psychiatrists and patients with schizophrenia were selected from the same hospitals for better understanding and results. Only seven psychiatrists, seven psychologists and twenty patients with schizophrenia met with the inclusion criteria for the study.

All patients were diagnosed by a psychologist or psychiatrist according to the 5^th^ edition Diagnostic Statistical Manual (DSM-V) and also used Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Computerized Axial Tomography (CT) scans. After the completion of the diagnosing process, the treatment began. The psychologist participants were well qualified and experienced in the counseling of patients with schizophrenia. All patient participants had at least a primary education. All the participants were selected using a purposive sampling technique. Patients suffering from any co-morbid disorders were excluded.

A semi-structured interview guide was developed to collect the data. The interview guide was comprised of three sections, and each section was specific to the category of the participants. The first section included four questions for the patients with schizophrenia. The second section consisted of six questions for the psychiatrists, and the third section included two questions for the psychologists. In order to formally initiate the study, Ethical Review Committee, Allama Iqbal Open University, Islamabad, Pakistan approved the study in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. In addition, written informed consent was taken from the patients with schizophrenia. After appropriating official legal permission from the administrator of the respective hospital, the data collection process began. The purpose of the current research was explained to all the participants before conducting interviews. The interview duration was approximately 30--40 minutes. The procedure and protocols of the interview has been given in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Schedule and Procedure of the Interview of ParticipantsResearch Starting TimePatients with Schizophrenia Interview SchedulePsychiatrists Interview SchedulePsychologists Interview ScheduleAt least three separate meetings with patients with schizophrenia, psychiatrists and psychologistsThe interview ranged from 30--40 minutes.\
The interview was not taken on the same day. The interview day was selected depending on the mood of the patient.Psychiatrists selected from the same hospital or center where the patients were selected.Psychologists also selected from the same hospitals or centers where the patients and psychiatrists were selected.1-2 monthsAll interviews were taken from patients within 33 days.\
The patient was already diagnosed by psychologist/psychiatristThe interview ranged from psychiatrists was 30--40 minutes.\
All interviews were taken in one week.The interview ranged from psychologists was 30--40 minutes. Questions were selected according to the field of the psychologists.All the sample size have been taken from the same hospitals and special centers only because of to get results more authentic and reliableBonding with the patients was created before the data was collected. So that patients can give an authentic and real interview.\
Those patients getting social support from family and friends only interviewed that person, seeing their history. Family. Friends always visit meetings and centers every week.All the psychiatrists had at least eight to ten meetings with patients with schizophrenia.\
Psychiatrists use therapies and different motivation techniques to the readiness for treating patients with schizophrenia.All the psychologists had at least nine\
Counseling sessions with patients with schizophrenia.\
All interviews were taken approximately 2 weeks or more because psychologists were busy to give counseling sessions to the other disability.

### Data Analysis {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

Framework analysis was used in this study. It included a methodical procedure of filtering, outlining and arranging material as per key issues and themes. Five systematic methods "acclimation, distinguishing a topical structure, ordering, outlining, mapping also, and understanding" was applied to the meeting information in request to comprehend recognition and practices to observed social support and willingness for patients with schizophrenia.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0018] For acquaintance, the specialist tuned into and read through the sound tapes and meeting transcripts material so as to list key thoughts and intermittent subjects. Key issues, ideas and topics recognized through acclimation were then used to set up a topical system, for the most part drawing upon from the earlier issues. The third system, ordering, was utilized by efficiently applying the topical structure to the meeting information in its literary structure. At that point information was "lifted from their unique setting and revised by the proper topical reference" and graphs were contrived with headings and subheadings, a key trait of outlining the strategy. The last method was "mapping and understanding" which included the analysis of the key attributes as spread out in the graphs. Spreading out graphs specifically and contrasting and differentiating every one of the respondents' observations and practices helped in creating developing topics, which are accounted for in the following section.

### Results of the Study {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

This section has been prepared according to the data collection by researchers and also includes the analysis and interpretation of the collected data. The demographic information has been explained in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Demographic Information of the Patients with Schizophrenia, Psychiatrist and PsychologistDemographics of Interview GuidePatient's Overall Demographic InformationPsychiatrist's Overall Demographic InformationPsychologists Overall Demographic InformationAge18--2225--3025--3023--2731--3631--3628--3237--4237--42QualificationPrimary/less\
Then primaryM.Phil./Ph.D. in\
Psychiatry/diploma In psychiatry degreeMSc Psychology/\
M. Phil/Ph.D. in PsychologyNo of treatment1--2 years admit1--35--7 sessions2--3 years admit4--68--10 sessions3--4 years admit7--911--13 sessionsMarital statusMarried/unmarriedMarried/unmarriedMarriedOccupationStudent/housewifeDoctors in public and private HospitalsPsychologists in hospitals and\
Special centers Table 3Themes and Subthemes Developed from the Semi-Structured InterviewNoThemesSub-Themes1Observed social support and Multidimensional observed social support in patients with schizophreniaObserved Social Support, the role of family Social Support, the role of friends Social Support, and another support2Psychiatrist different motivations and therapies that help patients willingness for treatmentIntrinsic Motivation, Identified Motivation, Introjection Motivation, External Motivation, Amotivation, and therapies3Role of counselingBenefits of counseling for patients with schizophrenia, effectiveness of counseling

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} contains participants demographic information. Patient participants ranged in age from 18--32 years old. The qualification of all these patients is primary (five class). All patient participants had been admitted to a hospital for 1 to 3 years and have had a great number of treatments from various doctors. Fourteen participants were married and housewives. Fifteen participant's ages were 31 to 36 years old. The psychiatrist participants possessed qualifications as M.Phi or Ph.D. in psychiatry, and four psychiatrists treated 7--9 patients. All professional participants treat patients with schizophrenia as a doctor in public and private hospitals. The psychiatrists were a combination of married and unmarried. According to the demographics, the psychologists' ranged in age from 25 to 42 years old and were qualified as MSc psychology or M.Phil psychology. Five psychologist participants had provided eight to ten counseling sessions and worked in various hospitals and special centers. All these participants were married.

The thematic analysis was based on the three themes. Each theme includes four, six and two questions which are is given in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.

### Theme 1: Observed Social Support and Multidimensional Observed Social Support in Patients with Schizophrenia {#S0002-S2001-S3003}

#### Observed Social Support {#S0002-S2001-S3003-S4001}

Social support is imperative for patients with schizophrenia. Patients in hospitals or daycare centers need to have at least one person, such as a nurse, available who can take care of them. All female patients with schizophrenia shared their happy and sorrowful feelings with a specific person, whom they trusted. Social support from family, peers, and friends provides positive emotional feelings to the patient. Patients with schizophrenia try to reduce their depression and illness with the help of social support. Lack or absence of social support seems to make patients more aggressive, which leads to negativity and increases the patients' mental problems. If the patient's relatives or friends do not contact the patient after admittance to the hospital, the patient becomes more negative, which increases depression. Unmarried patients tend to be depressed and experience more mental health problems than married patients with schizophrenia.

#### Role of Family Social Support {#S0002-S2001-S3003-S4002}

Family attitude and patient's importance in the family are two factors that greatly influence the patient's positive emotional state. Having one special person such as a mother, sister or grandmother is a source of comfort. Patients who do not have family immediately present in their lives depend on friends for support. Patients tend to share their problems with their family members before they share with friends. The patients stated that they always need family help and support. Patients with schizophrenia tend to resist treatment because of delusions and/or hallucinations. A psychiatrist cannot easily treat without the patient's permission and cooperation. Family plays a vital role during treatment and can greatly influence patient decisions. Some families are able to hire psychiatrists, psychologists, or other professionals to treat the patient at home if the patient will not agree to go to the hospital. After a few months of home care, many patients are willing to get admitted to a hospital. With family support, patients feel more positive. Symptoms of depression, illness, and other mental health issues dissipate quickly when family support is present. Twelve participants reported that their family members discuss all matters with them and make decisions that are very supportive of them.

#### Role of a Friend's Social Support {#S0002-S2001-S3003-S4003}

Eight participants expressed that friends provided more social support compared to family members. All the patients reported a happy feeling when family and friends provided social support during treatment. Social support appears to greatly increase the probability of patient improvement. Sometimes, patients never share their problems or issues with their friends. They reported thinking friends are not important in their life. Participants frequently think they are not ready for treatment or talk with a doctor but do not follow through with instructions or recommendations. However, friends' support eventually convinces the patient to accept treatment.

#### Environmental Support {#S0002-S2001-S3003-S4004}

Thirteen participants identified doctor encouragement and psychiatric counseling as highly effective and helpful in increasing motivation for treatment. The positive behavior and attitude from nurses and doctors tended to develop the patients' willingness for treatment. The patients reported the hospital environment affects the social support the patient receives. When patients are insulted or treated inappropriately, they are more likely to behave in a negative way such as breaking things and shouting. These patients rarely attend therapies or sessions. One participant pleasantly shouted that "I love my doctor that's why I am still here and I want to marry my doctor only because of doctor's support". One patient professed great affection for her doctor and attributed her success to her doctor. Patients reported regularly taking medications and receiving proper treatment.

### Theme 2: Psychiatrist's Different Motivations and Therapy Help Patient's Willingness for Treatment {#S0002-S2001-S3004}

#### Different Motivations Willingness for Treatment {#S0002-S2001-S3004-S4001}

Psychiatrists reported that schizophrenia causes patients to experience a connection deficit in motivation and cognitive abilities. They stated patients tend to live in a life of fantasy and imagination, which greatly hinders motivation to change. Psychiatrists said patients consider motivation differently. Positive motivation, negative motivation, and cognitive motivation help to reduce hallucinations symptoms. Negative thinking creates a major block in changing the patient's mind and motivation goal. Patients with schizophrenia live in the past and cannot accept the reward. Psychiatrists expressed that the absence of motivation is the primary issue schizophrenia patient's face. Five psychiatrist participants report that both intrinsic motivation and external motivation are very important during the treatment of the patient with schizophrenia. Intrinsic motivation helps patients to engage themselves in activities and motivates the patient, which can be beneficial even without some external reason. External motivation such as money encourages some patients. Some psychiatrists expressed that identified motivation, introjection motivation and motivation can also be very helpful to increase patients' willingness for treatment. All these motivations encourage patients and motivate them internally, externally, and mentally and prepare the patient for treatment. All types of motivation increase a patient's likelihood of improving mental illness and situation. Through intrinsic motivation, psychiatrists engage the patient in different tasks that end with some reward such as an absence of punishment, a gift, or food.

#### Benefits of Therapies in Treatment {#S0002-S2001-S3004-S4002}

Therapies also proved helpful for increasing a patient's willingness for treatment. Five psychiatrists agreed that therapy aids in changing a patient's mind and increases willingness for treatment. Patients do not understand the reality of the situation. Psychiatrists reported family members and other social supports who talk to the patients about the benefits of therapies encourage patients to accept treatment. Therapy allows patients to handle the situation and leads to a more positive state of mind. Therapies help the patients with schizophrenia to have a better understanding of them. Three of the psychiatrist's participants purposed that some patients with schizophrenia find therapies boring. Speech therapy, cognitive behavior therapy, and behavior modification therapy are most commonly used by psychiatrists during therapy sessions. Medication is also very helpful during treatment. Three psychiatrists discussed psychotherapy as a useful strategy for treating patients with schizophrenia. Psychiatrists reported usually using one to one therapy during treatment. Therapy helps to reduce the symptoms of trauma in the patient. Cognitive remediation therapy (CRT) improves the patient's cognition level by engaging the patients in various exercises related to sensory activities. One psychiatrist said art therapy is another useful tool in which patients create expressions and feelings through painting. This allows the psychiatrist to easily decrease negative symptoms in the patient.

### Theme 3: Role of Counseling {#S0002-S2001-S3005}

#### Benefits of Counseling for Patients with Schizophrenia {#S0002-S2001-S3005-S4001}

Six psychologists reported that counseling is an essential and compulsory element for patients with schizophrenia. During counseling, psychologists choose different activities and techniques to easily engage patients with schizophrenia. Shaping and chaining, token economy, sports, art and coloring, outdoor and indoor activities are some examples. These techniques and activities are designed to change a person's mind, beliefs, and clearly confused thinking. Psychologists clarify the concepts of right and wrong. Psychologists reported staying in touch with family and friends improved the patient's willingness for treatment. Through counseling, psychologists develop social interaction and engagement in the patients. Psychologists conducted three individual counseling sessions with the patients that each lasted approximately 20--30 mins. Psychologists consulted with psychiatrists regarding the counseling session. Medication tends to increase patients' positive thinking and promotes session attendance. Some activities used during counseling reduce the anxiety and depression levels of patients. Most psychologists agreed that counseling is only beneficial when the patient is mentally ready for change and willing to accept social interaction. Counseling can manage the illness of the mind and emotions of the patients.

#### Effectiveness of Counseling with Medication {#S0002-S2001-S3005-S4002}

Counseling is most effective when medication and therapy are simultaneously combined. Psychologists reported that frequent and consistent use of medication can sometimes be harmful to the patient. Through counseling, psychologists motivate patients and provide support at schools by providing proper guidelines for parents and friends on how to treat patients with schizophrenia at home. Psychologists can change the cognitive and ability level of the patients with schizophrenia. After counseling, patients with schizophrenia may communicate with others and think more effectively. Psychologists never choose one domain; they use all domains like social support of family, friends, therapies, psychiatrists before starting counseling of patients. Psychologists also create a standardized test and assessment of each patient.

#### Limitations of the Study {#S0002-S2001-S3005-S4003}

Male patients with schizophrenia were not included in the study because the number of patients with schizophrenia was less as compared to female patients with schizophrenia. The clinic visited to conduct the study had about 80% female patients with schizophrenia. However, further studies may be conducted on male patients with the same specifications which would lead to the comparison in dealing with male and female patients with schizophrenia. This study was conducted in Lahore which is one of the provincial capital of Pakistan. the literacy rate of the population and level of awareness among masses is much higher than in other cities. There are established psychiatric clinics at Lahore as the participants prefer to establish their clinics or work at metropolitan cities. People are more open to sharing their experiences and feelings. This could enable them to infer the realistic and genuine feelings of patients as well as the doctors. However, for future studies, the region-wise data may be collected to compare the dynamics and responses of the patients and their families.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The present research focused on exploring the relationship between observed social support and willingness for treatment in patients with schizophrenia. Interviews were conducted with patients with schizophrenia diagnosed by both psychiatrists and psychologists. The sample was drawn from various psychiatric departments of hospitals in Lahore such as Punjab Institute of Mental Health, Fountain House and Mayo Hospital. Social support proved to be very important for a person who is suffering from schizophrenia. Social support includes family, friends, doctors and other forms of social support. If all the members of society encouraged patients suffering from schizophrenia, then the patients would not feel so different from other people and would not feel shame. Findings suggested that deficits in observed social support are associated with deriving social phobia, which may be the cause of co-morbid issues and explicate target treatment for social phobia. Low correlations between observed social support and social anxiety measures suggest that observed social support should be specifically evaluated in this population. The meditating roles of observed social support and psychological distress show a relationship between adult attachment and help-seeking intentions. Individuals negatively contributed to their experience of distress and then positively contributed their help-seeking intention. These results are consistent with research conducted by Pandya et al,[@CIT0016] who found that social support of family and friends helps to offset the adverse effects experienced by mothers of critically ill children. Mothers chose between alternative sources of social help from family, companions, and other supportive sources. Family companions and important others were shown to be free independent sources of social support, which affirmed past work. Jindal et al,[@CIT0007] described a clinical profile of back sliding patients with schizophrenia who attended day by day practice. Patients with schizophrenia in short-remain/intense consideration mental units agreed to provide information from the past three years and for a year after their release. No distinctions in the quantity of relapsing patients taking antipsychotic drugs occurred. Over a ten years span, a profile of a relapsing schizophrenia patient was developed, which documented low family support, numerous antipsychotic medication treatments, and poor adherence to treatment. Antipsychotic drug types were not monitored during the patient backslide. However, the long-acting second era antipsychotic medications showed the most noteworthy level of greatest adherence. Psychiatrists and psychologists helped patients to decrease the symptoms of depression, anxiety and mental illness. The psychiatrists used different therapies to engage and motivate the patient to be willing to accept treatment. Psychiatrists' positive attitude encouraged and motivated the patient. Family, friends and other social supports played a vital role in changing the life of a person who is suffering from schizophrenia. Social support helps patients to see the condition and comply with their psychiatrist's treatment. Social support encourages the willingness for treatment. Without support, many patients would never agree to treatment and continue to think they were not sick and other people are wrong. Therapies play an important role in communication and reduce the symptoms of depression. Social support develops a relationship with the patients. Cognitive behavior therapy, speech therapy and cognitive enhancement therapy builds the patient's skills and mind and develops relationship skills. Psychiatrists use medication to reduce side effects in patients with schizophrenia. The most commonly used drugs are Aripiprazole (Abilify), Asenapine (Saphris), Brexpiprazole (Rexulti), Cariprazine (Vraylar) and Clozapine (Clozaril). Through counseling sessions, psychologists are able to reduce the patient's stress and help them feel relaxed. Sometimes, medication can have side effects. During these times, psychologists only choose the patients' favorite activities and topics for the counseling sessions. Counseling improves socialization skills, eye contact, and academic and social skills in the patients.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

The current study revealed that observed social support is positivity related to the perception of treatment and readiness for treatment. Results showed if the patient with schizophrenia observes their social support in a positive way, they are likely to get treatment, which will reduce the rigidity and facilitate the improvement of their symptoms. Psychotherapy is designed to increase the positive perception of social support and motivation. This research will help psychotherapists as well as psychiatrists to understand how observed social support motivates a person who is suffering from schizophrenia to agree to treatment Social support will increase the patient's willingness to participate actively in the diagnostic evaluation. Further, it will be beneficial for family members to understand the characteristics of schizophrenia. The current research will be helpful in the development of observed social support and willingness for treatment in patients with schizophrenia.

Recommendations {#S0005}
===============

For further studies it is recommended that tha data may be collected from the hospital in different cities to generalize the data on Pakistan population on large scale. The researcher should use measures that decrease social desirability. Only counseling effects can also be check for patients with schizophrenia.
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